Church of Saint Philip Neri
Pennsburg, PA 18073
June 14, 2015

Rev. Robert A. Roncase, Pastor
Rev. Raymond W. Smart, retired; resident
Deacon Michael J. Franks
Deacon Mark J. Meinzer, Business Manager
Rev. Edmond J. Speitel, Pastor Emeritus
Rev. John J. Scarcia, Retired Pastor
Shirley Misiak, Office Manager
Catherine E. Faust, Director of Music
Wendy Benner, Coordinator of PREP/Religious ED
Tom Dewees, Director Catholic Family Life Center
Diane Cunningham, Adm. Assistant CFLC
Anita Fuhs, Youth Minister
Sister Patricia Kelly, M.S.B.T., Parish Outreach

Parish Phone Numbers:
Rectory 215.679.9275
Youth Ministry 267.733.2572
Religious Education/PREP 215.679.7839
Catholic Family Life Center 215.679.2237
Parish Hall 215.679.8116
Parish Outreach 215.679.2282
Neri Center 215.679.6490

Fax Numbers:
Rectory 215.679.0386
Religious Education/PREP 215.679.8370
Catholic Family Life Center 215.679.8370

Church & Rectory Address:
1325 Klinerd Rd; Pennsburg 18073
Hours: 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Email Address: spnofc@comcast.net
Website Address: www.spnparish.org

Religious Education Office address & hours:
26 E. Sixth Street, East Greenville, PA 18041
Monday & Friday: Offices are closed
Tuesday & Thursday: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
Wednesday: 12:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Email address: spnprep@comcast.net

Neri Center Address
575 Main Street, East Greenville, PA 18041

Catholic Family Life Center Address
26 E. Sixth Street, East Greenville, PA 18041
Email address: spnfcf@comcast.net
Website Address: www.catholicfamilylifecenter.com

Youth Ministry Office hours: (East Greenville)
Tuesday & Thursday: 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Wednesday: 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Email address: spnym@comcast.net

ROSARY: Prayed in the Chapel
Saturday after the 9:00 AM Mass
Monday at 1:00 PM

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
1st Friday from 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM in the Chapel, followed by Benediction.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
For a floral arrangement to be placed at the altar, please call the rectory.

SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday – Vigil Mass – 5:00 PM
Sunday – 7:30, 9:30, 11:00 AM
Holy Day Masses as announced

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE - St. Anne Chapel
The Chapel is open Monday thru Thursday until 7:00 PM for your visits to the Blessed Sacrament.

Daily Mass is celebrated in the Chapel attached to the rectory:
Monday - 5:00 PM
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday - 8:00 AM
Saturday - 9:00 AM

CONFESSIONS
Saturdays: 4:00 – 4:45 PM or at the Rectory BY APPOINTMENT anytime.

BAPTISMS: Please call the Rectory to schedule
2nd Sunday Baptisms are held at the 11 AM Mass
3rd Sunday Baptisms are held at 12:30 PM

SPONSORS: Sponsors for Baptism and Confirmation need to be at least 16 years of age, to be confirmed, attend Mass weekly, and if married, be in a valid marriage.

PRE-JORDAN CLASSES
1st Monday of every month at 7:00 PM in the Rectory meeting room.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements should be made at least SIX MONTHS before the date of the wedding.

NEW PARISHIONERS
Welcome to your new home!
Please stop by or call the rectory between 9:00 am - 4:00 pm to fill out a registration card.

SHUT-INS
Please call the Parish Outreach Office.

SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Please call the Rectory.
OUR PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
We are the Catholic Parish Community of St. Philip Neri, answering Christ's call to discipleship through Word, Sacrament and Service. We proclaim God's hope and love to all.

Serving at Mass

June 21

Extraordinary Ministers

5:00 pm - Dave Boone
  Teri Boone
  Priest
  Deacon
  John Burke
  Dawn Ellis

7:30 am - Maureen Moser
  Paul Moser
  Priest
  Deacon
  Chuck Rodgers
  Joan Pongia

9:30 am - Jack Nash
  Monica Nash
  Priest
  Deacon
  Andrew Souder
  Mary Souder

11:00 am - Doug DiTondo
  Linda DiTondo
  Priest
  Deacon
  Lisa Edleman
  Michael Edleman

Lectors

June 21

Janice Warnas
  Bob Ellis

Adam Canigiani

C. Blowser
  Beverly Blowser

Barbara Lear

ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

June 14, 2015

Monday, June 15
5:00 pm - Joseph Josko Jr., (Jenny M. Josko)

Tuesday, June 16
8:00 am - Christine Erb, (Claude & Pat Balduzzi)

Wednesday, June 17
8:00 am - Anna Bogdon

Thursday, June 18
8:00 am - Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary,
  Ken & Jeanette Miller

Friday, June 19, Saint Romuald
8:00 am - For all those enrolled in the
  Memorial Society

Saturday, June 20
9:00 am - Edna Dieroff, (Rich & Kathy Henry)
5:00 pm - Evelyn Dixon, (Bob & Dawn Ellis)

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

June 21, 2015

7:30 am - First Anniversary, Frank Grim
  (Francis & Delia Grim)
9:30 am - Edwin Liedike, (Ed Hurys)
11:00am - For all living and deceased Parishioners.

WE INVITE YOUR PRAYERS
For the sick, those in hospitals, nursing homes, and also for their caregivers.

Please pray in particular for:

For those who have died, and in particular for Peggy Miklosovic, grant them eternal rest and peace.

JUNE 2015:

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE

Sunday - June 14
Children's Liturgy of the Word at the 9:30 am Mass
Men's Basketball 8:00 pm Parish Hall

Monday - June 15
Holy Rosary Hour 1:00 pm Chapel
Respect Life Ministry Meeting 6:00 pm Parish Hall

Tuesday - June 16
Boy Scouts 7:00 pm Parish Hall
Historical Committee Meeting 7:00 pm SPNCFLC

Wednesday - June 17
Garden Club (Church grounds) 5:00 pm

Thursday - June 18
Men's Basketball 8:00 pm Parish Hall

Friday - June 19
SPN Quilting 1:00 pm Parish Hall
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**Charismatic Prayer Group** 10:00 am Chapel

**Children’s Liturgy of the Word at the 9:30 am Mass**

**Men’s Basketball** 8:00 pm Parish Hall

### Sunday - June 21

**Holy Rosary Hour** - Monday, June 22 - 1:00 pm - Chapel

**Catholic Family Life Center Meeting** - Monday, June 22 - 7:00 pm at CFLC

**Boy Scouts** - Tuesday, June 23 - 7:00 pm - Parish Hall

**SPN Craft Guild** - Tuesday, June 23 - 1:00 pm - Parish Hall

**Garden Club** - Wednesday, June 24 - 5:00 pm - Church grounds

**Men’s Basketball** - Thursday, June 25 - 8:00 pm - Parish Hall

**SPN Quilting** - Friday, June 26 - 1:00 pm - Parish Hall Meeting Rooms

**Breakfast setup** - Saturday, June 27 - 7:00 am - Parish Hall

**Children’s Liturgy of the Word** - Sunday, June 28 - at the 9:30 am Mass

**Men’s Basketball** - Sunday, June 28 - 8:00 pm - Parish Hall

### PARISH NEWS

Saint Philip Neri Parish Council Members-at-Large welcome any questions or comments you may have.

**Names/email addresses:**

- Tony Bauer: ajbauer337@gmail.com
- Matthew Fuhs: matthew.fuhs@comcast.net
- Dave Klauder: stickman@enter.net
- Marlene Leidy: marleneleidy@comcast.net
- Ed Tryon: greeneng2001@yahoo.com
- Theresa Walker: cheg1978@comcast.net

### PARISH NEWS

**Give a St. Philip Neri Memorial Gift!**

For a donation of $35 or more, there is a beautiful Folder recording the gift and donor to be presented to the family.

In memory of **Betty Risko**; requested by: Stella Roney; Anna Hoffman & Carol Bradley. We also have **“Living” Memorials** for those special occasions in life.

### Sunday Collections

**June 8, 2014**

- Envelopes: $ 5,975.00
- Online: 1,717.00
- Loose: 1,247.00
- Children: 18.00
- Total: $ 8,957.00

**June 7, 2015**

- Envelopes: $ 6,355.50
- Online: 2,032.00
- Loose: 1,231.00
- Children: 92.00
- Total: $ 9,710.50

### Special Second Collections:

**June 2015**

For those who do not receive Sunday collection envelopes or if you are an On-Line giver, the following second collections are:

**Father’s Day; Holy Father Peter’s Pence; and Sharing Our Blessings 100th Anniversary.**

### ONLINE GIVING

**Go green** with St. Philip Neri Church by signing up for **Online Giving.** You have the option to keep receiving your regular offering envelope packets if you wish. (www.spnparish.org)

### BRIEF INFORMATION ABOUT:

**The Diocese of Morogoro, Tanzania**

Dear Father Roncase,

I am Rev. Rogatus Mpeka, a priest from the diocese of Morogoro, Tanzania. I write to brief you about the diocese of Morogoro and also to thank you for inviting me to your parish this weekend to make a mission appeal for the diocese of Morogoro, Tanzania.

The diocese of Morogoro is in great need to support the following pastoral projects:

1. For the past three years, the diocese has been facing acute shortage of food in the rural areas due to lack of enough rain and local priests and nuns serving in those affected poor rural parishes need diocesan help. About three quarter of the parishes in the diocese of Morogoro are located in poor rural areas where parishioners cannot afford monetary offerings for Masses.
In parishes where Sunday collections are received, the average collection in those parishes is approximately $36. Offering for regular Masses is $5; baptisms $9 and etc.

2. Funding is needed to support an orphanage facility run by the diocese. The orphanage facility needs some funds to maintain and care for about 290 orphan children whose ages range from 3 months to 17 years. The facility also cares for 50 lonely and homeless elderly people. Both the orphanage facility and elderly home are run by African native Nuns with the support from the diocese. The most items needed at the orphanage facility include: milk; food; shoes; clothing; medicine; blankets; mosquito nets; etc. The orphanage home also needs funds for education; health care of orphan children.

3. The diocese of Morogoro needs your support to fund its catechetical school, which educates catechists to serve in 68 parishes and 300 sub parishes in the diocese. This catechetical school is a vital facility in evangelization effort in the diocese. The school is the only facility where religious teachers in the diocese obtain necessary training for mission work. Because of a lack of facilities, this school is also being used as a retreat center. Funds are needed to purchase new books, improve the religious curriculum; acquire teaching equipment; renovate school buildings; student living dormitories; and pay teachers salaries.

I can be reached at 609.585.3482; address is: St. Vincent de Paul Church; 555 Allentown Road; Yardville, NJ. email: rogatus@msn.com.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
Rev. Rogatus Mpeka

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
The Respect Life Ministry Committee will meet on Monday, June 15 at 6:00 pm in the Rectory Meeting Room.

HISTORICAL COMMITTEE:
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, June 16 - 7:00 pm at the Catholic Family Life Center.

To be a part of this committee, contact: Eileen at: 610.850.4945; eileendavis62@gmail.com. or contact Doris: 215.317.1194; gmomdecker@yahoo.com.

SPNCFLC CORNER
Events for the weekend of June 21: Friday evening classes are now completed and will return again in the Fall. Thank you for your continued support of the center.

SPNCFLC SUMMER EVENTS

Sunday - June 28th:
trip to Lehigh Valley Zoo; leaving CFLC at 12:00 PM. $17/adults & $15/children

Saturday - July 18th:
trip to DaVinci Center in Allentown; leaving CFLC at 10:00 AM. $15.50/person

Sunday - August 16th:
trip to the Iron Pigs Game; leaving CFLC at 12:00 PM. $17/person

Questions?
Call Tom or Diane: 215.679.2237 or CFLC website: www.catholicfamilylifecenter.com for further details.

Note: Tickets for the Lehigh Valley Zoo will be sold after all Masses weekend of June 20/21.

DISCOUNT DORNEY PARK TICKETS
Dorney Park opened its regular season on May 23. (thru September 7); weekends only from September 8 thru November 1. You can pre-order & pre-pay for your tickets. Tickets are good for any one regular admission; all age groups to both Dorney Park & Wild Water Kingdom. The cost is $28; a savings of $26 per ticket.

Order forms are available anywhere SCRIP is sold: at Church after each Mass or call the rectory office: 679.9275 between 10am & 4pm. Payment by cash or check only.

St. Philip Neri Church Hoagie Sale
Tuesday, July 14 ... 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Cheese, Ham, Italian or Turkey @ $5 ea.
call Rita: 679.7009 or Pat: 679.5675
pickup at Parish Hall.
Orders due: Monday - July 6
ST. PHILIP NERI PARISH
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL CAR SHOW
Friday, July 24 - 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm
(registration begins 3:00 pm)
RAIN DATE:
Saturday, July 25 - 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
(registration begins 9:00 am)
GREAT FOOD
MUSIC BY: HODGE Podge
For more information:
call Shirley 215.679.9275 - (daytime) or
Pete: 215.679.6942 - (evenings)

VOLUNTEERS will be needed for security, kitchen and registrations.
If you would like to volunteer, you can fill out
a volunteer form, call Shirley at: 215.679.9275
or email Doris at spnvolunteers@yahoo.com

WET AND WILD FUN DAY!
Saturday, July 18
10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Neri Center, East Greenville
Hey Kids! Would you like to participate in a
day of having fun and getting wet while
learning about trusting God? We are hosting
a Wet and Wild Day. You must be entering
grades First thru Fourth in September; and be
willing to get wet to be eligible to participate.
The event is free, but registration IS
necessary. Space is limited.
Go to www.spnparish.org; click Latest News
tab for details. Questions: call Wendy Benner
at: 215.679.7839. Registration deadline is

PARISH BREAKFAST
Just a reminder that our next parish
Breakfast is Sunday, June 28 from 7:00 am to
12:30 pm in the Parish Hall. Save the date!
**********************************************************
For those who would like to help out for a few
hours or so (setup; cooking; serving; cleaning
or donating some baked goods) call Rita at:
215.679.7009 for more information.

SPN SENIOR CLUB
Wednesday, June 24, 2015
11:30 AM to 1:30 PM
St. Philip Neri Parish Hall
A catered lunch will be served and a
reservation is requested. You can either call
Rita Latshaw at 215-679-7009 OR e-mail
Janet Walther at jwalther50@yahoo.com
Reservations are due by June 19, 2015.

An offering of $2.00 is suggested for the
cost of the lunch.
No prepayment is necessary - pay at the
door the day of the luncheon

Ms. Candace Kintzer Perry, Curator of
Collections at the Schwenkfelder Library &
Heritage Center, will be our speaker. She will
provide an illustrated talk on alternative
medicine, specifically water cures or
hydropathic institutions, that could be found
in many locations around Pennsylvania in the
1800’s. The particular focus will be on the
water cures of South Mountain near Reading
in Berks County. Ms. Perry is also a
correspondent for the Town and Country
newspaper.

SILVER SPIRITS OF SPN CHURCH
presents:
Bus trip to NASHVILLE, TN
October 5 - 10 (6 days & 5 nights)
This fantastic package for $699/pp dbl
Single supplement . . . $204 additional
$50 Cancellation Assurance available
For more information and to reserve a seat
on the bus . . . call Charlie or Shirley at
215.679.9275 between 10am & 4pm for
more details.

This is a 40 seat passenger bus;
reservations are taken on a first-come first-
serve basis only.
World Meeting of Families - 2015
Registration to volunteer is now open!

On the volunteer page of the World Meeting of Families, there are two volunteer portals; "General Volunteers" and "Deacons, Men & Women Religious". To register as a volunteer, one must complete a two-step process that includes completing an online user registration form and a background check request. Once these two steps are completed, registrants will receive a series of emails regarding eligibility. After you have successfully passed the background check (allow 48 hours) you will receive an email with a link to sign up for events. This link will take you to the Volunteer Hub where you will choose the days and time slots for which you would like to volunteer. Questions regarding registration can be sent to: volunteersupport@worldmeeting2015.org or speak with staff: 855.963.2015.

Upcoming Retreats at Malvern Retreat House

Catholic Singles Retreat: Singles of all ages are welcome to gather at Malvern Retreat House June 26-28 for an inspirational weekend retreat. Directors Msgr. Joseph Marino, Sister Emily Vincent, Denise Rose & Dan Finocchio will focus on the retreat theme “Have You Heard the Voice of Jesus?” Conference titles will include: Discipleship in a Secular World and Vocation & the Single State. Please visit malvernretreat.com to register or call 610-644-0400 for more information.

Faith & Family Parenting Retreat: From July 10-12, famed clinical psychologist Dr. Ray Guarendi will lead a retreat for parents at Malvern Retreat House entitled: “How Can We Raise Kids and Be Holy?” Dr. Ray is the Catholic Church’s answer to Dr. Phil. He is a best-selling author, in-demand speaker, popular syndicated EWTN radio and TV host, and frequent guest on network TV shows. He is also a father of 10 children, all adopted. Please visit malvernretreat.com to register or call 610-644-0400 for more information.

AREAS NEWS

CATHOLIC PHILLY.COM

Stay informed, educated and inspired by visiting CatholicPhilly.com every day. Discover Catholic news, photos, videos and columns on Catholic life and spirituality. Help CatholicPhilly.com spread the Good News by becoming our fan on Facebook and following us on Twitter.

Protecting God’s Children
For Adults Awareness Sessions

Summer 2015
6.16.15 SS Peter & Paul, West Chester - 6:30 pm
6.29.15 Archdiocesan Pastoral Center 6:30 pm
7.06.15 St. Matthew, Philadelphia 7:00 pm
7.07.15 Archdiocesan Pastoral Center 6:30 pm
7.08.15 St. Matthew, Conshohocken 6:30 pm
8.01.15 St. Matthew, Philadelphia 9:00 am
8.25.15 Blessed Teresa of Calcutta 6:30 pm (Limerick)
website: www.virtus.org or 215.587.2466
Sessions are approximately 2.5 hours.

GARDEN TOUR

sponsored by New Goshenhoppen UCC

Tour five (5) beautiful gardens and a CSA (Community Supported Agriculture)

Date: June 20th
Time: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
(rain or shine)
Ticket price: $15/person
Purchase tickets by calling: 215.679.8853 or 215.679.2041 (Church office). Tickets are also available at Red Hill Greenhouse.

Montgomery County Health Department

2015 Rabies Clinic $10/SHOT

DATE:  PLACE:  TIME:
June 20  Encore Experiences 9 - 11am
June 27  Padden Park 9 - 11am
Animals must be leashed or in an approved carrier.
Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith will deepen and grow—a day at a time.

**SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 2015  ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**

**Be the seed, willing to grow**

The life of El Salvador’s recently beatified Archbishop Oscar Romero provides evidence that one life, one humble seed, can become a giant shrub of faith. This unassuming but faithful man was willing to learn and to grow. It is slow work, this growing. But it is necessary to be part of the Kingdom. Be as faithful to the gospel as you know how to be and be open to the surprise of what God can do with one small seed. Place a seed packet on your table as a reminder of God’s invitation to grow in faith.

**TODAY’S READINGS:** Ezekiel 17:22-24; 2 Corinthians 5:6-10; Mark 4:26-34 *(92).*  
“The seed sprouts and grows without his knowing how it happens.”

**MONDAY, JUNE 15**

**Be fruitful**

In the wake of Pentecost, the first disciples set out to spread the Good News in the world. The fire of the Holy Spirit burned within them, calling them to action. That same Spirit is in action in you today. Aside from the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit bestowed on you in the sacrament of Confirmation, the Spirit working within your life produces 12 distinct fruits: charity, generosity, joy, gentleness, peace, faithfulness, patience, modesty, kindness, self-control, goodness, and chastity. When you look at your life, can you see these fruits? How are you bearing these fruits in the world?

**TODAY’S READINGS:** 2 Corinthians 6:1-10; Matthew 5:38-42 *(365).* “Behold, now is a very acceptable time; behold now is the day of salvation.”

**TUESDAY, JUNE 16**

**Claimed by God**

“To know God, we must walk through life in love, love for our neighbor, love for those who hate us, love for all,” said Pope Francis in a 2015 Vatican radio address. He reminds us that God’s love has a claim on our actions. We’re called to express God’s love in concrete ways, doing so not only when it’s convenient or when it involves only the people who love us too. Pope Francis urges us to visibly reflect the expansive love of God to all people. How might our actions today express God’s love?

**TODAY’S READINGS:** 2 Corinthians 8:1-9; Matthew 5:43-48 *(366).* “I say to you, love your enemies, and pray for those who persecute you.”

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17**

**Give and receive**

Almsgiving, donating to the poor and performing other acts of charity, is an obligation of Christians—a “witness to fraternal charity” and a “work of justice pleasing to God,” according to the Catechism of the Catholic Church. Pope Francis has called this concern for others “small yet concrete signs of our belonging to the one human family.” There is much to reap from charity sown, and everyone, including you, stands to benefit from the sharing of gifts. What individuals and organizations could use your time, talent, and things?
**THURSDAY, JUNE 18**

**We are one body**

We insist that our sins are private matters to be discussed with God. But the prayer that Jesus gave us reminds us that we are bound together by “our” Father, and what we do and fail to do impacts the lives of all who belong to the family of God. Our sins are not private. Rather, sin damages the bonds that unite humanity: Greed excludes, lies destroy, lust denigrates, and selfishness ignores the needs of others. The sacrament of Reconciliation helps us make amends with God and community as we name our sins aloud and celebrate God’s mercy and forgiveness.

**TODAY’S READINGS:** *Corinthians 11:1-11; Matthew 6:7-15 (368).* “Forgive us the wrong that we have done.”

**FRIDAY, JUNE 19**

**FEAST OF ROMUALD, ABBOT**

**Life-changing moments**

Though he ended up living an ascetic life and founding an order of hermit monks, Romuald started off as an aristocrat in Ravenna, Italy (c. 951), indulging in a life of pleasure and excess. When he was 20, however, he assisted his father at a duel in which his father killed a relative over a property dispute. The event profoundly shook Romuald and forever altered the course of his life, leading him to his monastic vocation. Think back on your life and see if you can recall an event that changed its course forever. Has it led or could it lead you to a deeper practice of your faith?

**TODAY’S READINGS:** *2 Corinthians 12:1-10; Matthew 6:24-34 (370).* “My grace is sufficient for you.”

**SATURDAY, JUNE 20**

**FEAST OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY**

**Saturdays with Mary**

For centuries the church has held Saturday as a day dedicated to Mary. Though it is not certain how the tradition began, honoring Mary on Saturday has a deep history. The eighth-century Benedictine monk Saint Alcuin played a significant role in helping to establish this custom. He composed a number of formulas for devotional Masses with two Saturday “formularies” dedicated to Mary. The custom was popular and to this day, we remember Mary in various ways on Saturday from special gatherings to personal prayer to outreach to help others. How might Mary walk with you on this Saturday?

**TODAY’S READINGS:** *2 Corinthians 11:18, 21-30; Matthew 6:19-23 (369).* “Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth.”
Wet and Wild Fun Day Registration - **Saturday**, July 18th – 10am - 2pm
Registration Deadline is Monday, July 6th

You must be a registered member of St. Philip Neri to participate.
Students entering 1st through entering 4th grade in September 2015 may participate. **Child must be willing to get very wet. Modest bathing suit, sturdy shoes and a towel required. Absolutely NO Flip Flops. Parent must provide a bagged lunch.**

**Student Information:**

(1) **Name:** __________________________________________
Last name   First Name

Date of Birth_________________ Sept 2015   School Grade_______

Allergies or Concerns____________________________________________

(2) **Name:** __________________________________________
Last name   First Name

Date of Birth_________________ Sept 2015   School Grade_______

Allergies or Concerns____________________________________________

**Parent Information:**

Father Name:____________________________________________
Last name   First Name

Mother’s Name____________________________________________
Last name   First Name

Address:_______________________________________________

Phone (Cell) Number_____________________________________

E mail address_________________________________________

Custodial Issues:  Yes or No

Emergency Contact:

Name:_______________________________________________

Phone (Cell) Number:____________________________________

People eligible to pick up your child  (Proof of ID will be required):

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Yes, I can volunteer (check here) ________
**VOLUNTEERS NEEDED**  
**ST. PHILIP NERI CAR SHOW**  
**FRIDAY JULY 24, 2015 4-9 PM**

Volunteers are needed for our 13th Annual Car show to be held on Friday, July 24, 2015. Please complete this form and return it in the collection basket or to the rectory. If you prefer you may call Shirley at 215-679-9275, or E mail Doris at spnvolunteers@yahoo.com.

Please check in at car registration table when you arrive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (please print)</th>
<th>PHONE#</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FRIDAY JULY 24, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>8:45-3:15</th>
<th>8:45-12:00</th>
<th>11:45-3:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No preference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen (parish hall)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LET US KNOW IF YOU ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE RAIN DATE**  
**SATURDAY JULY 25 FROM 9 AM-3 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>8:45-3:15</th>
<th>8:45-12:00</th>
<th>11:45-3:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Preference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Kitchen (Parish hall)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Kitchen (Outside)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____I am not available to work on Saturday  
_____I am available to work on Saturday as indicated below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>8:45-3:15</th>
<th>8:45-12:00</th>
<th>11:45-3:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Preference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Kitchen (Parish hall)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Kitchen (Outside)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____I can provide a dessert. Desserts can be dropped off on Friday July 24th after 2 pm